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THE COURTS AND THE PEOPLE.

*""
' '"> fn.'iiM- .,1 il„. T,,,-,,,,!,, |,r.... miv hi ih,. ImI.iI .m , ;i.i,,riiiiU „r

)fo.~l-.,nl„h.,IK j,l,M„. ,,. .„, .,. ,|„. r„n,„., .I„.l,.,.." I , I „„, ,|„,„ ,|„. ,,|,„

-rnllMT, „„l„,l. I „, .,, ,l„„ I „„ ^|„.| ,|,„t I „„. „ l„r„M r U ,,„
'""'"'' "'"" '"' ""'' ' " '"'"-'" "!• "I I ilv. > -. ,,l,,v..r I i, il„.
inilrlii- -inrl iiMl III.- >ii-ii, »,., il- » II,,, I ,.,|| ,|„, ,||ir,, ,,:„,,. I,.|„,,,n „
eiiiiiiiniik ami » limili.. i ; uli.. Ii;n,. ii,n,.r M. 1 m iii,.

•
, ,'i. k

'
I ul,,, „„|||,1

Mill kli..« iiliii! il „i,-iiiil il'lliri .,1, iiiii-linll" -,iinli,ii r,,r"'lh.' •.»al.""
"

Porn nml ImmiikIh ii| i r.iii.nli .in,,, ,|,„| ,, i,,,,,,,, ,,,1 i,,^ n,., ^-^^^
(miii.lhiii rnniuT-, I l„.|i,.i,. i],„i | kii.m i ,. ... niiiiiiiMii.ii ,,r ni,,. | |,„„„ f||„t
I Im'Iivi. ill llii'iii. 1111,1 i,,„ |,r,„|,| ,,( ,||,.|,|. ,„„| ||„.'|„„|,,

I I ,1 ,,|.
^^ii^^.j,

l*'"!'''- ' "MI|.all„|H. III,. |„„|v , |„,,,|,- I. |,„,v,|.,.,|, Thrl nr ,|„|„|,
''"> "' "" "»"" ^"'> »l"l" ''•'«'

I l.nl l^. r;,n r..,ii,lil, .,„.„.'
!'""; ' "" -'''"

' "' "" '"'"<• "' ""I l"".l. Tllrv l,„l,l 111,. ,«,„.,.r
'" """ "" '• •" ''< ^<- >'l- ' 'mlln,, ,l„. ,l,.-|iiiv „f ,Mi„

, ||„„.
;'"" I'""",'- " •" ''"

I l'T"'"i- "" Hirir l„„i,..,v 1,11,1 ,i,„.||i,-,.|„,. Ill- ||„.
' '•'>' '<"" '«" I"' 11" 'li'iilil. .Siiiii.li iM,l,...,l i„,liii,,i| ,,r „„i.|| ,„. r.,, inl
-yiiipntliv nr |ir,.jii,l„,. ,v,ll l,,u Ii.l,ii-I,ii„- ii,||„„ , ,„ ^i,,,,,. ;.„,
"Ill iiivvail vnlli lliuii. nr il„. ii,i,.||i;:vi„„. i|„. I,,.,, „,i,|,.,„,. „ ,|„.j,. ,|.,;|„,
liir mforin..ll..li ii|i<iii nuit,.,-. ,,| |,i,l,ii,. |,„.,„ ,,. i,,,,^,, ^.^^^ _|^,^^||^| |^^^^^^-

It 1-. III. lioiiiii. III,. ii„,i,.-i ,1,..,,.,. r„r .,,,1, i„r„,.,„,,|,„„ „|,„. ,, ,_ |.,,^,
ii^,;

fm-l I'liit r liiiv,. I«.,.„ „.|„.,| ,„.,„,„|, |„ , „, ||„. ,„|,j,.,., „, .. .|.,„, ,. ,,, .,,,,1 ,1^^,
IV,i|.l,.. 1 mil ,„ii-,.,|i„.„llv i;|,„l. |.„ ||,„„ j,|,„|^ ,„ ,„.,,„,„ ,„ ,1,^,, ^,,

In wiiiii I II,,,,. „, „n, I ,i,„ii ,„,,|„, „,,„|„ „, ,„.„„„„, ,n ^||'„,
,; 1^^,^

IhVII .-ai.l ,|;;i,||| ,111,1 ,|i;„i„ 1,1 ,,lli-tai„.,., I„.||, l,v i.lii.l-, „||,| liv llll-ilr I ||,„„,
thill wliiil »ill l«. sai.l will |„, ,,i,|„„„ ,„„. „„,|,i^„„,, |„„ j„ „,,.(,.,„, |„'|„
Inn-iias,.- I,v «l,i,li I ,l„ i„„ m,.,,,, „,r,.„.n,. |„i,;;„,,p.: |„„ |„|„, ,„ ,„ j..,„[„,,
wi,u.i, will ,.,,„,... |„.,,,.i.,.|y „ii„i I „„.„„. I,,, ,„„ |,„„„,; .

.

', ., :
!„.„ I ""r<l IT

,' '."" '"" '"" '" ' >"" "1- I" .i'-l > .villi. Til.' Milisl,,,,,.,. of ,„v n-
lililrk. IS „l t.Kixiviil ii,i|,„rl t Iiv,il...i li^-lilly. „i, „-

I, .|„n„„
•;;""

"'' '""' ''!' '•""'iiiiiiii"'"!. .v^-iiiii- 1111.1 tiii. I
,

.ti,.„i,„.u. ,„..„ „,,„
tii.^ iitl,.lili„ii „r R.|H,rt,.,-. ,„• ii,.„>|>,i|,.r,. will, miiv h,,,,,,,- ,|„, Uy ,i ivfLivii,-,. |„ „„v
ol iii.v ivi,„irli,.-il „„iil,l n„| l„. .,.,.„,|y ,„ ,,r„|„.r r„r „„.. „ |„,|.„. , ., „,„
np,.l,i-i»t.„rt,iii|i|i,',irtojiislify liiws, |,r„,. liiifrs „r ml,.- ; i,i„l i|,„t l ,„ ,|„
"Iiiil 1 nil. 1.1 ,1,1 N i„ still,. ,111,1 ,.x|,|„i,i Mots, ill s„„„. ,.„s,.. |,.H,a|,s t|„. ,va.„iis
lor .siK-li fa,. Is, l„it i„,i t.i arf-ii,. llial tlu'v sli„i , s|„„i|,| ,„„ |„,. ,„„| , .i,.,,,
no, Ih. linuvii into a ,o„tnn,.rsy. I. a, fa,- as pos-il,!,., ,s|„.„k ,o vol, Imt as n
' aila.liai, to ( aiiiHiaiis: „iy o.|i,.:al ,,„.itioi,. of ..,„,-.,, ||„.,„,s „,„„.r„„. ,.,,s„.„i„,.
aii.l liiiiilatioiis «l,irli I ,11,1V ,„i tn. --,..„: I,„t ,1,,..,. ,vill ,„.i I |l,i„|< |„.,.v,.,„
my Siiviiij; all I .Icsir,'.

' '

I r(.ni,.iiil,,.r v,.ry .v,.ll .„i il... f,,,,,, „, l,,,,,,,. |„,„. „,,. |„„i„.,| , ,„,„ ,|,„| ,,,„|.,, ,,, ^
court as a ,iiys(,.ri.,iis s,,,,,,., ,i„,,, „,. |„„.„ „„, „,|,,„. .|„.„fci„,, ,„, ,.,,,.,„„.,|i,„„v,
stranx,. lan-iiap'. an-i liiyin- .lown riil,.s wliiil, „ol,,i.iv ,.„„|,| i,i„|,.|.,i ,„,| xo
mnr,. Mijiirioiis i.l,.a ,.a„ ^..i al.roa.l

: ,i,„l : shall trv to sh„«- wlinl loiirts ivnllv arc
am] ,lo.

So soon as man became a social animal, it «as n,.,rs,„ry thai I, is ,„ii,|i„.| „„,!
actions slioiilil be jtovcrncd by law -that is. rule of some kiii.l. Olieiliencc to



thni l»w »„. rixNi I ,1 .,l,.,||,.,„,. „„. „rn„„. ir ,„„. ,„,l„i.- II,.. rJKhi. .,r ,i>i-
oHht tl,.n. „r,. Imt l»„ ,,,ur— .,|,T, wr,,.,;,,., „ „..,.„ |,j. ,i((|,„ ,,,,4
I'Mfcriv lli.„> If |„. ..„„ |,v |,i. „„„ .,„„y |„„„| .|.|„,;, .„,,.„„,. „.|, , ._

ciilN '

."rilf g(MHl nlcl rule • • • •

h" •liii|il» iilnn.
TtiMt th*>> Hhriiihl tiikf Hint Jiitv

Anil Ihi'y hixilil k«*i>p whii rftii
''

* poWtT,

Tliia I* II viT.v nil! riili' iniliwl. i.iii it 1. U\r Imin li..in;r H'-'\ : iin.l il mi -In ™tlirr
to I* ilmraiU.riz.il 11. • Tlir l,i I ral..." ri,i. ,. ,|„. .i,,, ,„",,.|,^ ,,1,^

P"
'' ''"•' '•' »l"'l' II'" """I- "< H-k' '\m,k.: l„ ll„«. ,l„v. ,v ,;„. „„

kinx III l»nirl, liul run iiniii ili.l llial »lii,l, a,u ri^lil in lii- ..«n .i.-." ('iiij.
iziiil *Hiriv niiilil ni.l .M.| if till. «,.r,. III.. ;.|ii.lin;, |iiin.i|il...

Thii .itliiT iill.inuliM. i- iliiit lit-lii- in ,|i.|,iii,. |„. .,,1 ,,..| ,,, ,|,^ ,i..,i.i.in
of ..mm. Iriliiiniil. Silili u trilninnl. iimliT »liiil..ii.r num.. il iiiiiv 1„. kmm n i- -nl.-
Bhinli.illy II ,„nrl; ,in.l tli.. ..\l,.nl in wlii.li ili,.r.. i, «nlinii"i.m ..f ntthl'. 1.. III..

arliilniiii.iil „r ...nrt. i« „ 1..., „! tin. liviliziiti I ,. ,.,„|,|,.. •||„, ,.iu|i„iti.,„ .,(

111.. |i,...|.l.. .l..|N.n.U liiwlv ii|»in III.. i.xi.t..n,.. ..I -ii.in;; nn.l in.l..|,..ii,l..n. ,
.1.-

•ml «li,.n fii|. iinv rr. tli,. n- \,n,mr uvak ..r ai-.. Ii..|.i in .li-r.-i,..,! ,in,ir. Iiv
i- mil f.ir .li.liinl.

II i- 111.. l....i,l ami pri.l.. i.f RiiBli.li-..|«.,il(inK' |u..i|ili. tliiil tl,..v ar.. .t.,,,...,,...!

by law aii.l ii.il l.y ,1 1 r .iiiiri..., ii.i.l tliat ilii< law i» a,lniinisti.|....l l,v ...iirl.
utrollj?, iml..|i..mli.nl ami im|i<iitinl.

Tlii.ri- iir.. tw.i f.,|.ni» in i liiili wnm;;. m.iv I... ..,miiiili...l -11 „ vui.m'
tgimfl imIiviilnniM wlii.li tli,. S| I,,.. , i',.,iil,l.. , t. an.l vilii,!. t|,.. inili'^

vi.liinl may fm.-iv.. if li.. ,,.,., lit; ami II tli.i. a iirmii; aaain-l an in.iivi.liial
inil,.,.,l, lint of siali a ,lia|.a,.ti.r a- lliul it alfiils tli,. w..l|.li,.inK of tli,. |, I., ami
til.. Stat.. TOn»i.,|ii..iilly ,.nii...i.l|.r< tli,. wrniy als.i .,11,. a^-ainal il«.lr. An iii-taiM-o ..f
til.. f.Mim.r is IrMpa-s iip..n a man'- lan.l. of tli.. Iall..|. killimr or maiming .if a
fHl.iw-l,..inK; III,. f„nm.|. ,las- of .as,.- ..,.iipi,.s 111,. ,i,il. il„. Intti.r I ..imiiial.
law. I II,.!-,. H 1h.|.,. mi ,i,.,.|isi„ii l„ ,li.tiiij;iii.l, tlu.s,.,

I.,.| us iiii,l,.|staml Jimv iiliat a i.inrt i. in .iiir lan.l. It i- a imill..!- iH-rliap-
of ri.gn.t tlial |l„.n. i. n„ pla,.,. in tin- .iirriinlmii „r st,„li,.s f,,,. „l,iaiiiii,^. inf.iima-
tl.ili as ti, 111,. lli,.ory nml prai.li,,' ,if mnrts. I ,„i.i,l,.|.in- III., (..rv t-ri.nt liart tliat
law plays in niir s.„ i,.|y. il may Ih- a matt,.,. r„r a.t„ni.li.,„.iit ilial Hi,. ,.l,.m..nlarv
prim.|pl..s „f til,. n,lmiiiist|.|.|i„n ,if jiisti,,. an. imt ma,l|. an iiii|«rtaiit part of tli'o

curniiiliiin. at li-ast of our nilvam...! scli.i.il».

A ..iiiit is an inslitiili.in or^'aniz...! for tlio pur|ios.. of ,l,.|.lurini; n>lits ami
of ,.|il,i|.,in); lla. roiii(.iIi,s< wlii.li on,, wlin-,. rl,.;li|s l,av,. hcon infriii2i.il ii'.cn p,is»,.,s,.s

umli.r til., law. as «,.ll ns f.,r pniii-liinv wroiiirs a..'ainst tli.. Stat... Ilnr ...airts aru
nut an i.|i,l in tli..nis..lvos, tla.y ilo not i.^i-t r„r tl„.|„s,.|v,.s, Imt for tli,- pooplo . ami
tho p,..ipl,. pay f„r tli,.ni nii.l siipp.irl tli,.|,i. Tli,- m I tli,.v ar,. f„iin,l to li,.

not w.irlh. ,li|.„.tly or iii,lir,.,.tly. wlial lli,.y .-ost, tlnv iiia, ami si 1.1 l„. aliolisli,-,!.
Our ., lifts ,li,l tint iri-ato tlieill.s..! vs. tlii.y liavo not i-oiiic ilown f|...ni immom.irial
aiili,|iiily—Hair origin is ii,.rf,.,lly woll known. Tli,.v are ti„ , roation „r tlio
Ix-Kislaliir,.

;
tlioy ar,. siil,,,r,linal,. to tli,. T/.2islatii|.|. (not in tli,. -.iisp of l«.imr snli-

Bcrvii.nl)
: ami tiio Tx-sislatiiri. iiiiiy ilianf;!' or al»ilisli lli,.m at will. Tli,^ firrt

r^oSi'Intur.. wliirli sat in Tp|H.r I'anaila. mor,. tliaii IIM) voars aj:o. institntcl tlio
KinK's Bonili, ami tliis lias iniiliiiuc.,! witli a f,.« oliangi.s cvor tince. The courts
have no pow,.r in tii,.iiis,.|vi.s

;
all Ihoy hav,. is ,li.riv..,l f|.„Mi llic Uffislalnr,.. .Tmlp..

aiv puhli,. si.rvailts pi.rfiirmiiiir iliili,.s prescril,,.,! f„r lliini liv the T i-latiir,. ami



»Ih<Ii ml.'- Ih. .Ii..,l.
iir.'i.nlriii; !• nil.. I,ii,| .|,,iim f,.r rl„.|

riiliM iir.' rniMi.l 111 ihr Inn.

Our lax ,M,i.|.l. i„ ^f,,„i |,„;i „r nil,, ulmii im lli,. ..,„„. „. ,| „|
(JovrriK'il our um.-lor. iiiiimv c.nliiii.- ii^.,, i;,i. I. ,„||,.| ||„, •

|.|,„|| I, , „|„|
'•""•" I "'I- Kiiili-li ( i.mmi.r, l,n» i. ll„. I„i-i .„!, .,|. ',,,? „,• „,,|.' ,„

" '

,.n,.i,.i,„.. Ti,,. ,.:„«„.i, (
r

•
,. .„ , r .,,„„. ,;, „,„

'"lnr..l |..n|,|.. .,1 |-.„^|,„„| „. ||„, ,.„r..,n.,l „. n,l... .,1 1,,,,- .„| ,|„. K„„|„|,
""""""" '"» I- "" '"I II Ii'HI.ii.'. "1 hio.l ..f ll„. Kr,;;l„l,..,. ,., ,..,,,,1," „.
'" '" '"• "" I ' I ^i»i'-. Aii.ir Aifi,,, I ii„. 1-1 ,i„. H,,,,.;.,, ;,,„
'" '»" '*""•- '"» '"I"! I '< iiiMi <-,,y .„„ii i,,„ ii„. !.,„ „r ,,,„ u
'" »'"'''

•
I "'•" "" l"» "<• ^'"'1

1, "f rnu,,,. „,„l .,. ,;,.,. v; .,,1,'

tnc riirr
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It has lK,.n s„|,p„s.,l at titn... that po.-ihly th.. p,.,..,.n,-,. „f hnvvr.rs in the
Ix.s.«lnt.ir,. may hav.. .ona-tlnnj; to ,l„ with th,. ,.,„„p|,.vitv of th,. law.' Vol, w I

rcn,,.„,lK>rtl,at.7„..kCa,l,. wa. forkilli,,,. all th,. lawvor.. tI n"„.ri,„" t oexcl„.l,n« all lawyers f,..,,, Par i,.nt was ,ri,.,l o„oo ,„„ny ynrs aco n Kn"ian,lTiM. result was th.. ,.„.;,„„„.„„„„ ,„,,„,.„„„. „, "
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have l,,,.,i |,n.ju,li,,.(l. Til,. ..xperi,,,,.!,! »;is „ f-iil,,,,,.
' 'Yhm novor ««. a to«1

ln»- nuiil.. tluMWll." iiii.l all llwii- li-islali,,,, |„„| ,„ I,,. n,|„,„|,,|. Ti,,. ox„,.rim™t
has ruil Iwn n'pi'ali'il.

If yon will ,nn»i,l,T tl„. ,lini,i,il.v ..f ,.x|,r,.s.-i,i^- i„ „„r iii-l,lv mctapl.ori.al
lanp,„j,, „„v l„il 111,. .i,iii,l,.st ,.f i,l,.as willmiit amiiifriiitv. v,),,' will, perhaps
iin.l,.rslan,l III,. ,lilli,„liv ,.r s„-,all,.,l .imple |,.^,i,|„,ion : a'n,l' aiul,iK„itv is tlie
>ft.,.at(.st curs,, in any law,

N'u one iii,.r,. tlian tin- jinlp.* w,iiil,l w,.|(.|inii. a »irn|ilili™iirin of tlip laws-
an,l If yon ,.an lin,l »|.nll,.nu.n wlni ran i.ffi'c.t tliis n.snit, ,/„ ..k-t-l liicin as mem-
bers of Pai-haMH-nl aii,l of tli,. Ontario U.^islatni.,.. IVrlhips as t'oo,l a test i.» any
"""''I '"• •" "'>!' an,li,lat,. to simplify tin. Municipal Aet. Tliat Act has eoii'-
tinncl t,. ^'i-ow

;
from y,.ar to y,.ar, it lias Ik.,.!, f,mn,l n,.,.,.ssarv m- il,.cnM.,l eviwilicnt

topi.nM,k. for i.ascs winch liinl not lai.n l'o|.,.si.,.n : an,l it ,lo,.s not se,.m as tlionjli it
w,<|.c yi't pcrf,.ct, n,itwitlis(an,linj; its T.Vl (oil,l) si.,ti,ms an,l nnmrrons forms.

Hnt too mncli slioni,! n,>t li,. nnnlc of tlie intri,a,.v of oiir laws. Ninety jier
,.enl. of tlic law wliidi is a,lminist,.r,.,l in oar Crams from ,lav to ,lny is notliin.'
but iilain common si.iise: au,l it is lli,. rare (ase wliich rcpii'n.s much inveslinn"
tlon m 0|.,ler t,. ,lelermin,. what th,. law pn.cis,.|> is. 1 ih, not nicim that in ninety
per cent, of the i-asi.s trieil no eompli,at,.,l ,piesti,)n of law can arise, but that, takin^'
all th,. ,|u,.stii,iis upon wliiih a .jii.l^v lias to pa>s. ninetv p,T ci.nt. of these' can la.

ilelermme,! upon coiiiinon sens,, jirineiplcs alon,.. Still it must h,. sai,l that there
arc some rar,. instam,.s n,v,.-sitatin^' a v,.ry f;r,.at ileal ,.f labor on the part of the
JudRe ujion whom is last the iluty of ib.|erininin<r the Koveminj; law.

It is a very eoinmon error, anil one whiih. |H.rhaps. has ocasioneil more criti-
cism on the part of the uninforme,! than anvthinn else, that jmlires iiiide llir hir
I cannot loo stronjly impress upon you the fact that jiiilgi.s ,lo mt make tlio law.
The whole ilnty—the whole power--<if a .inline is to flnil out what the law is. He
may, in,lee,l, like any other Canailian citizen, e.vpress an opinion that the law
should be (.baii,;,.,l

;
hut he has no rij;ht to change it. A clcrfrvman woulil have just

as much n^'lit to clianf:i. any oi tli,. (.omman,lments by I'eaiinj; out the woi.,1
Xot." anil lay the ani,.n,l|.,l comman,lnient li,.fore his flock for their guidance as

a judge 1ms to chang,. the law as li,. liinls it laiil down for him.
Some few years ago an organization, formeil tor most ailmirable purposes

passe,1 a n.solnlmn rebuking one of our jii.lges for obeying the laws of man rather
than the laws of (I,>,1. This is a striking illustration of the mistake to which I have
been referring. These g I |K.opl,. iinaginci that the .judge had the power to make
a law ililTenng from th,. laws of man. miil conforming more to the laws of God as
they interii..et..d them. Xo jiiilg.. has any such power; he must apply the law as
he finds It

;
and his only i-onrse. if hi. ,loes not ,lesire to administer the'laws a.s they

are, is to resign bis oflice.

Then com,.* the jury, a body of twelve men in the higher Courts, or of five
n the Division Courts. These ar.. a part of the Court—a. much a part of

It is the .judge's life work: hut the jurors when they are
ii|»irary ami iiiiiii|.diate work, their part in administerin"

the law, ami <|Hite as important a part as that of the judge himself.
Til,, jurors do not determine the liiw_tlip judge is tliere for the purpose of

telling them what the law is. and it is their duty to accept the law as laiil down by
bun. If the jmlge make a mistake in the law. that mistake will be correcfeil by
a liigher Court if necessary. Dut with that the jurors have nothing to do- their
dnty IS to tak<. the law as the presMing judge lavs it down, whether Ihev' think
that law wise and just or not.

men i

the t^ourt as the jiidg,.

sworn have, for tlieir t



If tlu'V iiie nol satiaficd iiilli Ihc law. tiicv liii\.' Ill,' i-i^lil tci nill upon llioii-

relJi-eA'iiliUivi. in Otliiwa or in 'roronlu in an en.lianir lo lia\T llu' law tlianged.
Thy may eomnniniial.' witli tlie Mini.tor of .liislii-,. ,„ tlw .\ll..rniv-(ii'niTal and
may u* all tlii' inftufrici' wliidi a Canadian lilizi'ii lias, to liuvc llii> law iiiailu to
aeconi with tliuir views of what it slioiilil iw. Mill llicv have no rifjlit in a trial tu
follow their own views upon what tli.' law is or ought 'to he— tliev must awept the
law as it is laiil down for them by the prusiilins judjic.

I am in the habit of sayiiij; lo jurors that of the two lii^jliest rifihls possess..,!
by a British suhjeet—the one. the ri);lil to seleet those who will makelaws for liim,
and the other to assist in the adniinistnilioii of the law -llie latter i- t y mind'
the more imimrtant and the moiv lionouralile. 'I'o enloree ihe verdict of the jury,
every ahle-liodieil man in the eountry may. if neirssary, he ealled iijion—nnv the
whole force, military and eivil. of the liorainimi of Canada and of the British
Kn.pire itself may la. impressed to make elfeetivi. the judKmenl of the twelve in
the jury liox.

The country has a right to expect that everv juror shall hriiig to his task the
highest degree of intelligence of which he is capahle; that the jurvman shall cast
aside all feeh.igs of preju.licr and sympathy; that he. will with a'lisolnte honestv
apply his mind to the questions to be delerniined, and that he will allow iiotliing-'-
race, religion, jwlilics—to prevent his giving an honest verdict according to "the
evidence. .\s it is the duty of jurors to find the facta according to the evidence
they should carefully observe everything v^hich is said by the witnessc.s and the man-
ner in which it is said, so as to enable them to determine, in their own minds not
only what he says, hut also how far he is to be believed. It is the right and often
the duty of the judge to express his own opinion as to the facts; but it is not his
opinion which is lo govern. Tlie remarks which he makes concerning the evidence,
the views which he expresses in n.spect of the facts, are inlen.h.d onlv lo assist the
jury in arriving at a correct conclusion. But his view of the facts is not that which
is to prevail

;
it is the jury who in the hmg run must make up llieir own minds as

to what the facts are; their view must prevail.

Of course, .so long as human nature is what it is. men iiuiv. and sometimes will,
find It hard to rid tliemselves of fei.ling anil passion and svmpalhv anil prejudice;
but it is the duty of jurymen to do their very best to clear th(.ir hearts and mind.s'
of all these, and honestly to lind the facts according to that part of the evidence
wliich they believe.

Xo matter what care ;s exercised in llie selection of jurors, it will occasionallv
happen that some an. not of sufficient strength of mind to perform satisfactorifv
what our law demands of them. .\nd .siunetimes— it must be admitted—sorrow'-
fully admitted—jurors do not act under a full sense of their rcs|ionsiliility. and so
there are miscarriages of jnstii'e. Xothing human is jierfnt. and tin. ad'ii'iinistra-
tion of justiiv does not claim perfection—we can onlv do our best.

JIany years ago it was the law that jurors who found a verdict not in aivordance
with the evidence might be themselves tried by another jury, or might lie lined or
imprisoned by the trial judge. This practiiT has long l)«.n obsolete T and the jurv-
man who now in violation of his oath degrades biiuseif bv giving a verdict differili"
from his honest belief, is free from any punishment except lliat" inflicted upon birH
by his own conscience and the lontempt of his fellow men. A juror who dishonestly
gives a wrong verdict is as had as n thief; he might just as well put his hand into
the pocket of the man he wrongs and steal his money. .\ juror who dishonestly or
weakly act|uits one fairly proved guilty of a crime is as bad as an accessory—and
worse.

•Turors do not. as they did many ;V.fUtiirl(JS ." ago. dr^tiTmlnp .a,ro:-dlug to
knowledge which they themselves may have of'ltie facts. They are sworn to fin.) a



vfrdict according to tlio evidence, i.e., tlicy iirc I., lin.l uiii what the facta of the
case arc from the evidence of witnerJge.-.

Of course, then, the witnesses play a vcrv iiii|.,iitani port in Court pro-
ceeclin)t». Now, there arc varimis thiiij;s in I,, tak.ii into consideration in
determining liow far a witness is i„ l„. ijejievcd. The opportnnitv he
lias had of cihM-rviii;r wliat tlic facts .lie: ilie accuracy of memory wliercby
lie can call up to his mind what were tlip facts a.- he saw or iicard them : ids honesty
and his aliilily t.i express in dear lanjiuage wliat lie means—all these are matters
for consideration on the part of the jury. And it is olivious that it would not do
to allow a witness simply to j:et up and say what hc> has to say. and sit down, having
told Ins story in his nwn way. Tic iiiijrht forget ini|«irlant parts, he might load his
story with iirelcvani detail, he might speak loosely wliciv e.vactne.ss was needed, he
might express opinions when lie was called upon to state facts, he might guess or
imagine where he should i<now. or say lie knew wlu'i-e lie onlv fancied, and stat<> as
tacts what lie had only lieaid ; all these dangers ami more arc ever present. It has
been found liy long experience that the licst method of determining the reliahility
of the witness and eliciting tl,,' trulli is iross-examination. Cross-examination doc's
not mean, as so many, even lawyers, seem to think, "examining crossly." Cross-
examination is the art of searchini.' hy questions into the mind, memory, capacity,
and honesty of the wilness in order that the trial tribunal, jury or judge, may see,
fir.st. what the wilnc.^ really means, and. second, how far his testinionv is to be
relied upon.

I k-Tiow there liaiv been many .omplaints about cross-examination: I know, too,
that the privileges of cioss-i^xamining counsel have sometimes lieen abused, as
every other right may be abused : but it seems rpiite certain that the yalno of evi-
dence given by a witness can. so far as ihe experience of mankind has yet gone,
only he t/'sted fully by cross-cxaminaiion.

Of course, mistakes will liapiwn. but in the vast majority of cases the
eyidence of the honest witness is not weakened, hut it is'ottc'n strengthened
by the most niiniilc and rigorous cross-examination. At the same time,
in numberless cases, the dishonest or incompetent niincss has been, by
that means, .shown to be dishonest or incompetent: and ihe value of his evidence
destroyed. And it is to be remembered, too. that witnesses may be perfectly honest
and yet may be mistaken. The grounds of their belief should therefore be sifted
with core. I rather think that the very persons wlio most complain about
cross-examination would complain very much more if their counsel, in an action
in which lliey were thcmsclycs concerned, were not |H'rinittcd t<i cross-examine
most rigidly the witnesses called against lliem. For an instance of its value take
Ihe well-known case of the charge made against rarnell hy tlie l.iiinlni Tiiiim It
is .omnion knowlcilge that that was swe]it away and destroyed by the cross-exami-
nation, hy Sir Charles Itussell. of I'igolt. the forger. .Vnd cro.ss-c.xaminations
equally cITcctiye and useful, if not with such startling results, are seen in our Courts
almost daily.

It is not the prson who is charged with crime who prolits most by this prac-
tice; it is a matter of every day experience that criminals bring forward friends to
prove an iilihi or to prove circumstances which would make it impossible that the
prisoner could lia.e committed the ofTen.e with which he is charged: in hundreds
of cases, such cviilence has been demolished by careful cross-examination.

I told you in tb. beginning that I am not here to justify anything. If the
people tliink that cross-examination should not he allowed! they have but'to sav so
to instruct their representotives to pass the required legislation', and the Courts' will
net aciw(\iugly, the time occopie I liy tiinls will be diminislied hy .lO per cent or



more, ami tl.o wprk ol the ju.lges lishtc.n,-,! acunlinRlv. H,.l l,,.f„rc ,l„. pi.opk. ,,„«
to sucl. a conclusion, let each consiilcr how he woul.l lik,. to have hi- case .lochlc.lupon I he slatenienw of witnesses, perhaps hostile to him l„r some reason, these s|„,e.
merits not licllig sifted liy cross-e-amilialion.

'I'I'e 'luestion of appeal, ronies up now ami then for .lifcv.sion ; an,l il inav
not he out of place if 1 say a wor,l or two in respect of Appellate fourts

ilut hrst It is to Ik. notue.l that in a hir-c iH,.|centaj;c of eases trieil there is
no appeal iMorii the ollieiai report for V.m 1 take the followi,i« lif:,„,.s. Of thecases tried in the Ili,H, Court there were ap,».aled „, ,.-, p,.,. ,,.nt.,;r, -av, 1 i, 7
to the Divisional ( ourl, ami to the Court of Appeal less tha ,er ee„i ,„.'

i i„ rBy far the jri-eater ii„„il,er of these appeals were ,lisi„i,s„l. (If all the eases in the
Divisional Court ahowt H per cent., or I in IS. were ap|«.ale,l to the Court of \ppealand more than half ,lis,„isse,l. l-'rom the Court of Ai'.peal only !l eases went t heSupreme Court (so far as I can liu.l, an ' these r'were dismissed; wliil (1 v n
to tlu' I'rivy Counol.

The theory of appeal is that Ih.. trial jud,-,. may have made a mistake in the lawor facts, or the jury ,i,„y hav- made a mistake in the facts, or some evi.lencc hasbeen sitiee discovered which should ,hai,,„. the result, or somChiuR of tha kindA very large part of the time and lah„r ,.< a llif.di Court jud,.e i." occupied w"t

h

considerations arisinj; upon appeals, sometimes sn.res of l.,iks nuist he xaiii;
requiring niuel, tiuie and thought. If appeals could he aholishcl. all this would
be aved; hut would people Ih. satisfied with ,he opinion of one judge upoi anporlant matter? And if there is ,o l„. an appeal, is there to l. muTand im nor"
All that cannot discuss; it is for the jviple themselves, through their represen ai
lives, to dwide. '

Tl. l.'i
''

""f,"'"'"-''^
;'«, ''''' """' "' "" ™n)Oialiou which hi^nelits hv an appealThe las case I had at the bar for a Railway Company, the plaintitr was n„n-"„i II atthe rial, and she needed to go to appeal in order to gel her rightful lama^es In

bu an appellate court ordered a new trial. The second appcdlate court, the PrivyCounc I. hovvever. ordered the ,,laintiir to Ik. paid the verdict which tli^ jiirv hadgiven her. I remeuiher a ease in which my client was sm,, for a large aiioimt byon American lirni; at the trial we siicccK-ded: the Divisional Court reversed tiltrial jm ge and I went to the Court of App..al ; tha, Court va. „,,„ „g„i„,t"e
I went to the Supreme Court, ami that Court reinstated the verdict which Hadgot at the trial. Had we s,ep,»,d at the two low Courts of cm li nwould have had to pay a very large sum which he had no riHit to pavThe whole question of appeals, and the nu cr of them to he' allowed is arnos difficult one. and is not to lie decided olT-han.l hv anvbodv. The experience
ot other countries may, perhaps, not he without advantage to us.' In |.-n.d.„d , levhave a Divisional Court, a Court of Appeal, just as we have; and tlie^ House „YLords, as we have the Supi.,„e Court at (Htawa. They have ^o Court beyond a

s: p™;"ctndr^
'"^^

"'' ™* "'"""" " "- ^'- -" "^ °- ™- *^» '»

We have almost evactly the same practice, too, as tliev have in England-buf it
IS impossible for me to pursue that matter in the time at mv dis|,osal, or to consider the relation of the legal ,,rofession to the administration of Justice

1 shall just say one word about the lawyers. I have been activelv e„.„„ed inthe law for 2T years, and during all that time I have never known or heard ^fi^^person so poor, that, having any fair .semblance of a claim, he could not have Hs
ease submitted to the Courts hy a lawyer with all due skill and gor-in nanvinstances, too. without any real hope of reward. It anyone gels into troiildc

!]„"'"»
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not, as of fourxr, ^o to n linvvi-r? And iKm'h In- tint jrivc liitii lii^* full confultMico?

And iti liow- few cas^-s is tliat <-i»rili(k'iuc Ketniycil?

At some ntluT tinu* ami pliUT I nmy liavf Tiinro to sav al>oiit your fellow-Cana-

dians of tlir li'^'nl proft'ssion ; hut for this tinu'. I cannot piirjiiu' tlu* f^iihjVet.

I lia\i- already mu} that whrri' the law is found to Im- irnperffct. tiu' I^efrisla-

ture is called in to rorroit it. Sow t\ww arc two theories of the jwwors of I-ejfisla-

tures w'hieh liavt- Uvu adopted l»v tlu' two liranfln-s of the Knjjlish-cpeakinfi peoples.

One theory is that Hie pcoph- nn- not to Iw trusted; and therefore their power
shoulil he restricted. .\ written docninent is prejiared as the constitution of the

country: and tlie people and their IjCjiislatures are forhiddeu to j;*' Itevond the pro-

visions of th..t written document. The effect is that what thr one generation of

men who liave franu^l the constitution think right or I'xpedient is to jrovern all

future generations, no matter how effete the doctrims of the former <:enerat ion may
liave heeome l)y reason of the changed condition of the nation, or how positively

harmful they may liave lieen proved to he hy ex[«Tience. That system has heen

adopted hy the I'nited States of America, who in the Constitution ()f the T'nited

States and in that of the several States have been exceedingly careful to lay down
principles and restrictions which are hinding upon the people and Ijegislatures.

Any change in the Constitution can he brought ahout only with great ditficulty.

Ijcgislation which is found to he opposeil to the Constitution is |)romptly declared

invaliil hy the Courts there. A comparatively large part of the litigation in the

United States is upon the constitutionality or otherwise of provisions wliieh the

Legislatures have thouglit it wise to nuike. from lime to time.

The other theory is the theory of the Motherland and of Canada. There is no
written Constitution (in this st-nse) for (Jreat Britain and fi-ehiiid. There is no
binding declaration of jtrinciples such that Parliament cannot aiuiul. The Parlia-

ment of Great Britain can legislate u[>on any suliject, and in any nuinner, without

violating the Constitution, in the sense iu liicli 1 have lieen using the word—in

other words the Courts cannot declare that legislation to be invalid. In Canada,
the legislative power is di\ided between the Dominion and the several Provinces,

each of which has its own class of sulgects upon which to legislate. The Dominion
cannot legislate upon that class of subjects allotted to the Provinces nor can the

Provinces legislate on that class of subjects allotted to the Dominion. But within

that class of subjects allotted to the Provinces the T>egislature may legislate as fully

an<l as effectively as the Parliament of CJreat Britain and Ireland could do. Tlie
' "irislature of the Provinces has. amongst other things, the power to avoid or validate

t. tracts made by the Province or by any individual: has the power to avoid

legislation or hy-laws of inferior bodies, such as County Councils. Township
Councils, etc.: of declaring to be valid what would, otherwise, have In-en invalid

by-laws; of declaring property which would otherwise have t)elonged to \, to be

the property of B. The TjCgislative .\ssembly ha- (tower generally to legislate

effectively within the whole region of property and civil rights.

1 am not concerned to argue whether it would not have heen better had our

Province started off %vifh a written constitution such as that of the I'nited Slates.

whereby its TiCgislature would not have the power of taking away any man's property

or of interfering with the validity of contracts— I have said niore than once that I

am not an apologist for anything, I am only stating facts.

These powers like the rest of its powers, we and you cannot take away from
the Tjcgislature; the Legislature cannot take them away from itself. If the Legisla-

ture were to pass a law that no man's property should Ite taken away from him. the

same legislature could repeal such a law the next day; and if the same Legislature

let the law si.ind, its successor could repeal it. The only way in which any power
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which tlic [A't,'i«hituri' has i«ii hi- (iriitivi'lv liikfn iiivuv, is hy thi' Ait of llic Parlia-
ment of Croiit Bi-itiiin anil Irvland, ll niay !»- I .x'l.n-^s no opinion—thai if the
iwople of Ontario or llj,. U'dislnlarc of the I'ruviji.e uiTr to |K'lilion for sudi a
diminution of their |>o«er». the |H'litU)n wonl.i hi' jiranleil.

lint it woahl !« well for all jiarliei to eonsiih'r what this means. From the
time the lirsl I^jjislature ant ill r|i|HT Caimila in i;!l.l. llli veura ajro, these iiowers
have l«'en vesleil in the I,e)ri.slalure-if the.".' |K,w..rs weiv iiovv lakenawav.weshouhl
iMVf less iHiwer over onr own affairs Ihan not onlv our hrethren in tiie olil lanil
but iil?o our brethren in Australia, New Zeahin.l ami South Africa ; rights that we
have liail for over Jllll years wonhl he lost to us. U.t it not he forgotten that no
Oovrriimfnl luis sueh powers: it is the Ixrinlature eleeteil liv vonrse-lves. If viiu are
not satisfieil with any leftishllion, all you have to ilo is to e'lei't lepresentiitives who
will repeal it. The Coverniuent ean .stanil onlv if it is haekeil hv a suiheieut num-
ber of representatives; ami a majority of representatives ean pass or repeal any
legislation they jilease.

'

Now, il would he (.-rossly improper for me to express aiiv opinion as to the pro-
priety ol any legislation. I may, however, mention some whieh has eauscil dis-
cussion.

In some instanees prop-rty has lK.en left for the lienefit of persons named • by
change ol eireunislanees, it has heeome impossible to earrv out the will, and tlii.sL
who were clearly intended to be kuielited ean receive no In-nelit ; the legislature i,
asked to direct such a change as will carry out what the testator would probably
have done, had he been able to foresee what would hapiKUi. The Congre.'s of the
Lniled States could not do tliat, nor th legislature of any State. Our Legislature

A township passes a by-law for some iiublie purpose. There has l«.e„ some
techniea error so that the by-law is. in law, invalid. Perhaps monev has been
eipeniled on the strength of it; and the by-law is attacked. The I^.gislature may
step m and validate the by-law; anil no one is injured, or onlv someone whodesires to embarrass the townships.

A much needeil railway is to he built. It has been granted a bonus hy the
mimieipalities through whieh it passes. The llnauciers will not buy the bonds, asthere IS doubt as to the ,K,wers of the uiunieipalities, and the railway company can-

valif
'""""•' ""'l''t»kin^'-lbe f.egislature may make the liond, ,'bsoliitely

A mimlK.r of persons eombine together to monopoliw some line of business
to the disadvantage of the public; the contracts made between these persons areperfect y valid in law at the time they are made, but the result is eonsii erei! ha"
ful to the people at large. In the Fniteil States the people wouhl he helpless \month or so ago I was told by an ex-Chief .fustice of a very important St te th;the grea problem in the Tnited States was ,o prevent the aceilmnlation of
«ealth and ,)ower in one hand or a few hands; and he said the dillieulty in the wayof preventing wh,at he thought was a public calamity was the Con^^itulion \\\ZI old him we had no sueh constitutional limitations in Canada, he couhl scarcely
believe it. I pointed out to him that we had the .same constitution as Enghiml andhad no such difficulties. We couhl legislate away anything of the kind and !et asideany comlnne. ^

The people, through their representatives, have decided upon a certain poliey-
his necessitates dealing with property of many indiviilualsUonie of these maybe unreasonable or some may be adverse to the policy determined upon-litii^aSmay be threatened wbieh will tie up the scheme for months or vears The lT'isI

"

turc makes up its mind as to the proper course and may refuse to allow the liti..a'
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tion U) |niHiv.i. Wliiit tlif Li'j.'i>ljitiin' miv-. tin- t'lmrt imi:*! oIh')-. I. n- a .ImisLS

liavf no ri<,'lit to i-xpross any opinion un any tiucli k-^^i'^lation or upon tiny k>)^ii«Iiition

at all. Wliat 1 Imvc to ilo, in to ailniini>itiT the law ai» it is iiiadi' for nie. If I do

not like nny lf;,nslation I tnniuit lio anytliini;— I liave nut I'viri ;:ot n vote. If you

do not liki' tlic Icjjiclation, you onii, you liavt- n n-nu'dy; ii judp- lia;* none.

Wlint I iiavt' snid imiy p<'i-luipf4 help tu rli-ar up trrtain niattiTs which. I have

been mfiiniu-il, have iM-cn tiuuhlinjr sotuc of you.

I'or I'xiunpic, ii wpjl-known L-tisc : One of tln' .!uitj;i'-i was i-haijr"'il with ijinor-

anoc hixiiurto lie dfclarcd tin- alisoliitt- power of llu- lit'^iinhitiirc : In that he hut fol-

lowed tiu' law hilil down for him hy the hi{;lie-t Court in the Knipire. hut lie was

saiil to he violating Majrna Cliarta, and I tin not know wlmi all. What he did was

pimply to ohey the law; had lie done oiherwisc, lie wouki have been reereant to

his duty.

The other doy a judjre rcfuiseil to go on witli a ea.«e because tbo T.ejri''latnre

said he should not: lie eould do nolliinj; else— lie was bound to oU'y the law.

In another ca^e. a very aide judjje refused to nceeiit a verdiet ihiih a jury

brought in, n? ii was not in the eorreet form; the law says tliat he must so act.

But many an indifjnnnt letter appared in the public press condemning tl:; j'-'.-lge

for what lie could not lielp doing if he did his duty.

In another el^^c, a judge charged the jury in such a way. as to the evidence of

aecotnpliccs, tliat tlii'y found a verdic' of " not guilty." lie laid down the law nceu-

ralclvj and had he done ottierwise. lie would have violated liis duty. v\ tniscarriage

of justice? I'erhaps so, hut that is the result in ))art <if circiuiistjuui's. and in part

of the state of the law.

There ha\e l)een verdict.=, too, which shock the coinnuinity. In some of these

cases, the jury were not to blanie. The evidence was ftuind not to bear out the
charge; and although there could l)e no real doubt of the guilt of the licensed, the

jury could not honestly say that tlu-re wiii* no reasonalde doubt upon tlie evidence.

It is not to l)e forgotten that an accused is not punished simply because, and when,
he has conimitteed an offence. We must first of all convict, and the law savs lie must
he proved to liave <*(uuniitted the offence, by evidence which satisfies the jurv
beyond reasonable doul)t. The Parliament of Canada have said that lie must he
convicted first. If you want a man punished because people, newspaper men. or
others, think or say ho has committed a crime, get the law diangeil. If you do not
like the law. get it changed ; hut unless and until it is clianged, the jury are hound
by it and must if they are honest give effect t it. ^lany and many a time I have
seen a jierson accused of iTimc which no one dm. ..ted he had committal, and vet

because there was a failure of evidence he escajicd unwhipjied of justice.

And it is not safe to rely npon newspaper accounts of a trial. I do not mean
that the reporters wilfully misrepnseut what takes place; but sometimes they fail

to understand. For example, one of the Toronto papers the other day represented
me as shaking bands with a convicted prisoner, when the fact was that he came up
in front of my desk to give hail. Sometimes, and most frequently, the reporters
fake note only of the most sfriking features of a trial—" the ordinary and common
docs not furnish good copy"—and in any case it is imposp"'!e for any reporter to
report the manner and tone of the witnesses, or to do more than give an outline of
what they say. Juries are sometimes wrongly condemned by those who would have
done the same thing as they had they been in their place.

TJnfort.iiintely there are cases in which jurors allow sympathy—particnlartv if

the accused is r woman or a "good Allow "'—to sway thoni in their verdict, fhev
take refuge in the well-known "benefit of the doubt." I am in the habit of telling
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jiirurs tliiit III.' .Iiiiihl ,in n.iu.nl is I'lililinl In 111.' Iicricl'il .if i. t\u- li.iiu'al .K.iil.l u(
an lionmt iiiiiii ivlit, Ims lionraily npiiliiil lii< iiiiM'l |i. tlii> eviilrii.i' ; nut ii ilmilit

I'lMijiiivil up fi>r III.' ..ciii.ii.ii 1,1 fiinii-l, J piTli'M far t-ivliis vity 1.. -.iiliiiK-nt ..r

,.yiii[mtliy, iiiiil tn iiiroril ii plnii-ililf i-musc fur viuliilintf iliily. In my purl of the
(ouiitt-y ut' cnll ii Mian n " hnssivuuil " man wlin -liirks lii^ iliirv lii'niiw il i- un-
nlpimniil— ivlin i^ n u-i>iiL-)iTiir imii I r.i.n- titbit ^j.>...>;>...... :.._»_.. k..».. „... i. i

Ik

I h:
n.; i« rmti'il

i-iiil tlii^ lii>

ilo III- iliitv

cfnllv fon-iiliT if

plra«iMt— vvlin U ,1 niaklinit; ami I fciir Hint »iuiidina- jvircirn turn out
" iMsswood " nii'n. Hut tliat cannnl !« Ih-I|m.i1 wliil, human iialup' riMliains a
anil our imiin iiiii.ii.lat ion i« llult suili i- tlii. I'xirplion. 'riii' sum.. Iliin'; i«

in Knjjlaii.l. JivNiu.l, tlip riiil...! Stat.-i ami llii. nlml., j-lol.... I[o»- .im I

lu'lpcil? Only l.y I'vi'iy man wlio is .all. '.I a« a jun.r .i.'t.rmininu
as (1 man ami a .itiz.'ii -anil .l.iinjr it.

Ar. hi'lori' «.. lliiiik of any olluT mi'ihnil of Iria

i.ny utiior niftlioil wi.iil.l 1... moro fri'i- from .l.-l'.'cts.

I liavr li.nK l.o.n n.liv.'ly onpiiinl in Ih.' law Coiirls. Covinapl anil .Iu.l(;i.; anil
I L'lvi' It a.s my li.'lil.iTal,' opinion lliat a jury of twi'lu. men is in mi»t rasw as jroo.!

fl tnliumii for .liLTiiiiiiiiii; fail iis any otluT wliiili luis fwr liopn .leviai'il. anil in
many lascs tin. Ii,...t. Tin. I,ct'i..|atiiri. lias in somo lasis, as. for rxnmpU., in nrtions
asainst inuiiiiipaliti..s for .lauiiws, saiil that jiirii's shall m.t, l.iit a juiljo shall. Irv
the issnps—

I pri'sliin,. Iii'iaiiso it was tlloll^'ht thai jurios vioiil.l iuilini. toivanl Ih'e
privali' iniliviilual an:l aj;ninst llic i-orp.. ration. Ollior i,,rponilions hi'siilcs muni-
cipalities think thai .jurors aro pr...iu.liii..l ajrainst thoiii. an.l il may bo thai tli.TO
IS much truth in thai su|iposilion. Thor o otlior oasos involving law or of a
coniiiioriial or ronipliialtil chnrailor wliioh ir is not woll to tronhlo jiirios with;
hut takinc the orilinary caso of a oonfliil of fart hotwoon man anil man I woiilil
rely upon a jury arriving at us soiui.l a inmhision as anv hi'iiih of i.|.l;rcs or any
other conceivable tribunal.

Trimilial cases are peculiarly for the lonsiileration of a .jury iiniler tlie .liree-
tion of the juilfre upon the hiw-tlie fads aiv <teM..rallv sim'ple'anil cisily un.l,.r-
stooil. iinil Ml most cases juries can be relie.1 upon i.. ilo'llieir .lulv.

Your Presiilen! has aske.l me to speak to von parliiularlv a.s to certain cases
an., explain them tn y..ii. Sraiie of these T must n..l -av auvlliin,. aln.iit as thi'v
are still in the Courts. Siiih of thi is are fiuislieil I shall speak of."as I iiu'.lerstand
<^ome of you have hc,.n tr.iuhleil about them. When rijhllv iinilersloo,! there is no
reason, [ think, for uneasiness.

In oil.- east. 11 man w.is .harj...,! with miir.lerini! his wife by beatin.' her to
"™'"' "' '""' ' " 'Innkin;:: hut at tlic trial no one llauijlit that tliere ha.l 1 n
eueli intoxication as wouhl make any ililFercnce, anil he was convicteil \ new trial
was orilere.1

;
anil the iilea si.enis to have Rot abroa.l that Ih.. law was lai.l ilown

that ilrunkenness is an excuse for crime. If that were so, it woulil inilec.l be cause
fo.' alarm, for then all a man woiilil have to ilo when lie waiilcl to muiilcr wouhl l.e
to fret ilrunk. Tint notliinR can 1... furllier from the fact. This is what the (ourt sai.l •

Wliere one man kills anollier. it is mur.ler if he intenileil to kill. .\n.l a uiau is
hehl to have inten.lcl the nalural coiise,pi,.i,ccs of his acts, so that it be. without
an .ailual intent to kill, iloes sorai'thinj.' wlii.li be ouRht to have known to be likelv
to Kill. II IS ipiitc the >aiii.. as if he actually inleii.leil to kill. If a man ilruuk or
sober iiitcn.ls to kill an.l iloes kill, he is Ruilly of muriler; hut allbouKli be kill if
he ilul no m enil. actually inlcn.l. to kill, hut iliil .soniethinfr which heiliil not inteml
to caiinc Ilea h ,t may he ililTcrent. If be was in the possession of hi, faculties he
must be belli to mten, the natural result of wliat be iliil: but if he wa.s so ilrunk
that h. ,lol not know that the natural cfTect of what he iliil wouhl be to cause .lealli
the ease is illTercnt. Then be is piiilty of inanslauRlitor onlv. The jiiiKe who
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prt'sidt'ii lit ilif lir^t trliil tnul not, il wa« luiwiili-n-d. cliiirjuMl tin- jury fully iip"'»

thf luw; iiik) it wu- tlmiidlit rijtht to luivc a m<w trial. Tlic law wii^ rully i'.\i»laiiic(i

U> II muntl jury, ami tlu-y tlimiKlit Hi'' riiliirii fliniilil In- r(Min,l jjiiilty '>r iiiiui-

»laiif?liti'r only. Some jiirif^ iiiiglit litivi' tlum^lit ittlnTwi-v, su iiii^rlit .-"iiiu- juiI^i-n;

but thiit jurviiiid hi pass it|i(Mi tluM-virlcniv u|ioti tlu-ir ipatli-. If they mailf a iiii^-

taki'. It niiiiiut U' iH'l|ii'tl: tlir law. liowfviT. Iia nut Urn nltcn'<l or i lilU'ii.

In niHttlnT .as., a \M>iiiim was .liarjrr.l wiili inur.l.r .>r a iliil.l. Tin' jury loun.l

ill'}' tjuilty "! luanslanyliltT. No om- wli.t -liil not li'^ar all II vidciiic can say

wlictliei- till' jury wvn- justili.'.l in so limlinu' or nut. If nut. ami if tlu- jury allowt-il

KMilit! nt ur >ynipat!iy i-. inn.lily their wnliit an<l I .lu iiui sii;:;ri'^t that siuh

is thf iii-f -tliat is a nuittcT hrtHccn th.-ni and tlifir dod. wliicli must U- answrrcii

for suiui' iliiy~l>iit till' law laiinut i-lianj.'.- tin- vt-nlid. ami tlir law is not iliani.'«'«l.

A iiiiinVas cluirii'-'i "iih uiiinkT, thr unly I'viili'iu-c afiainst liJni ht-inj; that of an

atiumpli.r ili«' law i- that it is thi- iliiiy of tlu- trial jutljit- lu inlvisf a jury tliat

it is not ill ;:i-nrriil safe to luiivirt uixtn ilit- fviilt-mr of an artomplitr urily. hut ihnt

thty may ronvicl nutwith-tamlinj,', if tlu-y *e tit. Tlu' jmli.'"' 'li<l -o charjrc tlu*

jury "iiil acquit. Intil (he hr is c!iiiii;,'fi! (ami thf ju.l).'t'S cannot change it) the

jury cannot l)e hlnnieil.
" A ccunpany clainie.l that they ha<l performed all the duties preT*eril)('d to entitle

them to (vrtiiin mininjf hinds the Minister of the Crown wluwe duty it was to

examine into Puch mutters snid they had nut—the land was sold hy the Province

for a hirfre sum to anotlier company. This coninany complained tluit the for-

mer com])iiny was daiminj; what the coniplninin^ company had huuL'lit from the

Province and paid fur. The T.effislature decided liuit the title of tlie purcha-nin

com|inny cliould be nnule secure; and such an Act was jinssetl. The Court lul -. as

it must needs hold, thai the Lejiislature had the jHiwer to pass the Ait. It has l»oen

represented that the jud<;e condemned the le;;isla1ion ; that la untrue ( he would have

been goinj? beyond his duties had he done so)—all lie did was to hold that the lejjis-

Intion was valid. If yuu do nut like the le<:is|ation, Iiave it chanjred.

A few remarks in conclusion: I fee! that T shall have entirely failed In the

objects I had in view, if I Imve not inadi; elenr that we all, you and I, are respon-

sible for the law as it stands. The other day there was a very able and interesting

article in a Toronto paper. The theme was that the iH-ople of Canada bad hanged

a murderer. Itet'erring to myself he said " Mr. Justice Itiddell helped to hang the

culprit.'' \ow, 1 must willingly accept niy share of tin- responsiliiliiy for that Jlace-

donian'.s death—not (]uite in the way which may suggest itself to most—that is,

in ttiat 1 prunounccd the sentence of death. For that, I disclaim n'sponsihilitv; I

Init carried nut the explicit direction of the law. Hut I am one (if the eitizei s of

Canada— if I was not satisfied that murderers should lie put to death, it was tny

]U'ivili'ge to raise niv \oicc against judicial killing and exert nil my inlluenei' agiiinst

it. This I did not do. and it is. therefore, partly due to me that hanging still tnke^

place. So. too, of vou. 1 am now an officer of the law and I should not take part in

chn.iging the law: but if you think that the red slayer is not to die by tlie hang-

man's hand, it is open to you to say so. If you can persuade a majority of your

fellow-Camidian voters that this ])ractice in wrong, it will be clianged : if. however,

you think that the assassin should be the first to stop killing, and that the best way

tf' prevent .nurders is to continue the death penalty, you will do what you can to

li e the law remain as it i*.

Again, the Courts are solely occU[pied with the law as il is. not as it should be,

or might he. Xo judge i* above criticism—lie is a public servant and his office

exists for the public good— if he is ignorant or negligent or procrastinating, this
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.It Ic.

' IIIIIII,

l.f

i«";i "f. i«'"iii.'.

)mtjiti(»ti nC Ciiniiilijin Court* flrnl

III' iiH ymirs. II' I lliiiiijrlit Hint il„.n.

iiTitriirv niiiiiinn. I stioiilil ti-ffiri tn 'li--

- Nil LTiiiiliil for >iirli 11 Ti'iir iitiii. pliiHu

not

ii B iriattiT for liititiiiiiili' iiMn|iluint. Court* iirc |ilii(i'« for iloiiiK liM-irn—

,

wiltiMx time. Hut III' ili'liiiili.; ilori'l iiiiliil;.'!' Ill Micuc t-ruMilillii;.'; Miiini' \',u

•nd utiitc vflmt i- iii>ii{iliiiiii'il of. AImivi. nil tliliias ln.fiiri' i'Oiii|iliiiiiiii|!'. In' utv
luru llinl till' iiiulliT loniplaiiu'il of Is not in I'vnlity the liiw wliiuli tin' jinlai. hn'-

been olillgi'ii to ilriliiri' iiml Ilinl tin' iipiMin'nt |ii'iiiriiitiniiliiiii i< nut iliii' lu llir illlli-

cult}- of till' i|iii'-llon- of till' linv to In' iIi l.'r.iilin'il. Of Ihl- In' ,,.rv i iiliiin—tlii'
man nlio ijUMtii.iis llu- l,i» n» Iniil .louii In thr Cour' ninv imwiblv lie' rinlit. tliiiii:;li

tlw c'linnii'* iiri' iiunin-l It -Inil tlir niuii (iunl tlii'ri' nri' .luili i »lio trii'.- to .Imk.nnir
conflili'iii'.' In thr lnti');rit.v of llii' Court. Is ii jiulilii' I'lii'tiiv. \\r .luilfi'- nr.'' nol
bimipil with llilimi with wliioli tlir |iiilili,' Imn' no loi rn luiv inor.' limn uv mi'
demij;oil<. nliovc cnticiMni—wo urv i'iii|iliivc'ii cutj- iluy in niiiitor. of tin- ttriiiti-t
iiiilH' iiii|iorliiiiii', \V -1. not iipiirl froni. Iiiit n |iiiil of. llir pniplr. Wi-'mi' nil
loynl Ciininliaiw; wi' jiro "|| jrnlou* for tin

Cannilinii juKllii' our inti'ri'Btn iiri' tlii' sun
wen' liny lonslilinilili' niinilii'r i\ lio lu'lil „ ,

fi'.iirof till' fiilui f Ciiiiaiia; n- yn tli.Ti' i-

God, tlioro nevnr will lir.

Anil lastly, may wo noi all lari'fiilly

allowiiiff tlii'insi'lvi's to 1,1' iin.iiilv <wan',l liv .vmpatliv; wliotlior from tiu' infliu'nr'e
and pxnnipli' of lli,' a.ljoiiilnj; rountry lor miiih' part- of it), or from |o*. of -al

flbri' anil *tri'iij;lli. or from non Iior lausi., wi' nrv not lii'iomiiit' "omiwlial lax
in our ailmiiii.tration of justici.. ^-i.tlins aivav froni trailitionni Kn.-li-h mitlioiN--
Is It that WI' ill. not look at iri with Ih,. aliliorri'iiii' w,' -hiailil. ,„„| .„ „||„„.
soino toi'srapo who richly dwrvo puni-hiiii'nt :- If «.. wi' -I In- our.ilvc* puni-hi'il
liy our land liOfominR in ri'spi'H of tlii' .aliilitv of liilinan lilV lii^i' lho.i' vv ,opv
It may he full timo for tin' pulilii' at lar(;i' to loiisiilir wlii'llior thoso wIiiki' duly 'it

is to ilotect rrinii' arc a..ii4c'd a.« miicli as tlicv sliould Ik', whether in their ie-ltimate
elTorls they receive the liaekini; of public opinion as thev should. Vie are'ill p.>r-
linps loo apt 10 look upon the prisoner in the dock as a'lpiarrv—a pimi' animal—
an.l Ins iiro.spcution a.s bein|T in tlie nature of a sport, and to consider that it i- no
great ninlter to anyoni but the accused of what be is conviiled or ubether be is con-
victed at all; instead of looking at .i trial as a stern ani careful inipiirv bv tlie
people into an offence against themselves in wbieh it would \v as great a failure
of justice and as iiarmfiil to Hie people that a guilty man should escape as that an
innocent man should be convicted. And the future ..f this land, so far as the
security of life and limb and properly is eoneerned, lies not in the hands of the
polic-e alone but largely in the hands of jurois.. If jurors do their duty we are
secure; if not, we retrograde into the ranks of an inferior people.

I have .spoken longer than I had inteuded, but the whole subject is very near
to my heart. I want Canadians to gel rid f the Idea that the Court- are some
m.ysterioiis entities existing remote and separat _ from them, and makiior edicts |,,.i=ed
upon some absurd and peculiar doctrines or upon the whim and Caprice of the
judge. I want von to feel that the Courts are yours, ailmini-tering vour law law
which you make, or al least approve, and doing all possible for you. iia'vin- no inter-
ests or desires apart from or antagonistic to yours. We are bone of vour bone
and flesh of your fl.-sli—brother Canadians and proud of it So Ion" i- vou and
we understand each other, we shall work in harmony ; and so Ion" as vve are in har-mony and do our honest bcsl. so long, xvith all the defects which we have in com-
mon, and with perhap.s a thousand stumbles and falls, the administration of justice
in Canada will W held in respect, and the aspiration of the patriot in all a-es-
Justice according to Law "—will continue to be realized.




